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SunSpec Alliance

- The information standards and certification organization for the Distributed Energy Resource (DER) industry
- Publisher of SunSpec Modbus and Orange Button de facto standards
- Test and certification authority for major DER communication standards (IEEE 1547, IEEE 2030.5, and IEEE 1815)
- Core team of eight professionals leveraging contributions from 1,000+ supporting organizations
- Board representation from
Diverse Data Needs Of Solar Finance
Traditional Data Exchange

Data contained in a range of file formats is collected by project sponsors and sent to the bank in the form of Monthly Operating Reports. Data is manually entered into system of record.
Data with documents as needed would flow from business system to business system with people reviewing, instead of transcribing data.
SunSpec Project Role and Goals

- Determine data requirements from use cases developed by SEPA/SGIP
- Publish Orange Button taxonomy and Application Program Interfaces (APIs)
- Deliver an open compliance test suite
- Drive adoption with industry leaders
- Convened 330+ companies to validate Orange Button functional requirements
  - 1,000’s of industry expert-hours invested
  - 100’s of meetings and development sessions
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Developed Orange Button Taxonomy

- Developed 4,500 taxonomy entries by dissecting 25+ priority use cases
What Is A Taxonomy?

- “The branch of science concerned with classification and systematics”
- A dictionary of terms (names) and corresponding data elements (values) associated with a business domain (e.g. solar finance)
- Can be used to facilitate information exchange between software applications

**Orange Button Taxonomy Example**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual All-inYield</td>
<td>Total (all-in) yield. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted All-inYield</td>
<td>Total (all-in) yield. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted All-inYield</td>
<td>Total (all-in) yield. (Asset transaction/trade only)</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual CostsAndExpenses</td>
<td>Total costs of sales and operating expenses for the period. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade, 2015 US GAAP Financial Reporting XBRL Tag)</td>
<td>currency/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted CostsAndExpenses</td>
<td>Total costs of sales and operating expenses for the period. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade, 2015 US GAAP Financial Reporting XBRL Tag)</td>
<td>currency/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual TotalOfAllProjectAccountBalances</td>
<td>Total of all project account balances at the end of the reporting period. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>currency/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted TotalOfAllProjectAccountBalances</td>
<td>Total of all project account balances at the end of the reporting period. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>currency/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual UnleveredInternalRateOfReturn</td>
<td>Unlevered internal rate of return. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted UnleveredInternalRateOfReturn</td>
<td>Unlevered internal rate of return. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade)</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual PropertyPlantAndEquipmentUsefulLife</td>
<td>Useful life of long lived, physical assets used in the normal conduct of business and not intended for resale, in 'PnYnMnDTnHnMnS' format, for example, 'P1Y5M13D' represents the reported fact of one year, five months, and thirteen days. Examples include, but not limited to, land, buildings, machinery and equipment, office equipment, furniture and fixtures, and computer equipment. (Asset mgmt and transaction/trade, 2015 US GAAP Financial Reporting XBRL Tag)</td>
<td>yyyy.mm.dd.hl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### What Is A Use Case?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Case ID:</th>
<th>Working Group:</th>
<th>Use Case Description:</th>
<th>Description/Business Use:</th>
<th>Success End Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR-FIN.001</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Origination</td>
<td>Projects are originated by a developer and financed by an investor. Project developer</td>
<td>Data is collected in order to make a real investment decision. Example investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>compiles project information for investor due diligence analysis process</td>
<td>decision document underwriting / approval document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-FIN.002</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Portfolio Management</td>
<td>Investor develops periodic reports to track project and fund performance based on</td>
<td>Periodic (quarterly/annual) data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>information provided by asset manager, O&amp;M provider, etc.</td>
<td>Periodic report is complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-FIN.003</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Insurance/Surety</td>
<td>Insurance and Surety products are developed to insure against specific risk factors</td>
<td>Ability for portfolio management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(casualty, property damage) and to ensure payment to various entities</td>
<td>Insurance / surety provider has reports successfully reviewed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Solar Installation Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Master Purchases Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Solar Construction Loan Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Construction Progress Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Commissioning Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-FIN.004</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Construction Finance</td>
<td>Project is constructed through short-term financial mechanisms. Construction finance</td>
<td>Securitization / Take-out Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is removed upon project completion and operation, replaced by the term financial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-FIN.005</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Securitization/Take-out</td>
<td>Securitization/take-out finance replenishes capital to allow further project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>deployment. Sold to long-term bond investors, others as stream of cash flows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-OM.001</td>
<td>Solar O&amp;M</td>
<td>Handover from EPC to O&amp;M</td>
<td>EPC provides solar asset data to an O&amp;M provider prior to placing the asset into</td>
<td>Required data is received by the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>production. The O&amp;M provider accepts the data and makes preparations to include the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>asset in its operational portfolio. The use case accounts for the project developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>being involved during the entire process and of an EPC acting as the operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(affiliated service provider).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-OM.005</td>
<td>Solar O&amp;M</td>
<td>Calibration</td>
<td>See notes</td>
<td>Required data is received by the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This use case provides a recommended standardized set of O&amp;M billing data types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>frequently utilized by Solar O&amp;M operators to transact with another party.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-OM.007</td>
<td>Solar O&amp;M</td>
<td>Billing</td>
<td>Expiration of the warranty term of solar equipment that requires an inspection (prior</td>
<td>Required data is received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to expiration).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-OM.009</td>
<td>Solar O&amp;M</td>
<td>End of warranty term inspections</td>
<td>This use case describes the process and data required when the responsibility of</td>
<td>Required data is received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>operations are changed from O&amp;M service providers or another.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-OM.010</td>
<td>Solar O&amp;M</td>
<td>Change of O&amp;M Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25 use cases yielded 4,500 distinct Orange Button solar finance terms
Delivered Orange Button 1.0

• Delivered Orange Button 1.0
  o Supported from SunSpec.org
  o Available royalty-free on GitHub
Orange Button 1.0 Resources

Orange ButtonSM is an open data interchange standard for the Distributed Energy (solar PV plus storage) industry. Comprised of information models, a standard taxonomy, a standard Application Program Interface (API), and supporting compliance test suites, Orange Button enables the free flow of data between information systems used in the solar asset lifecycle. Orange Button 1.0 has been released to the public.

Orange Button 1.0 Components

- Orange Button 1.0 solar finance taxonomy (browsable – account required) or ZIP file.
- Orange Button 1.0 Taxonomy Guide
- Orange Button API Specification and Orange Button XBRL API description

Orange Button 1.0 was based on these market and product requirements:

- Orange Button Finance Market Requirements (produced by SEPA)
- Orange Button Operations & Maintenance (produced by SEPA)
- Orange Button "Deployment" Market Requirements (produced by SEPA)
- Orange Button Initiative Product Requirements v1.1 (produced by SunSpec)
The 2018 Solar Taxonomy developed by XBRL US and SunSpec Alliance for the Orange Button Initiative. [https://xbrl.us/solar](https://xbrl.us/solar)
Delivered Orange Button API’s

- Delivered Orange Button API(s) and compliance test suite
Orange Button APIs

• XBRL with XML and JSON encoding
  o Best support for financial reporting use cases

• OpenAPI with JSON encoding
  o Best support for operational use cases
Orange Button Test Suite

Objectives:
• To test an Orange Button compatible RESTful interface
• To test standard conformance

Key Features:
• Provides extended functionality to SVP users
• Dual platform compatibility
Driving adoption in highly influential companies
Orange Button Adopters

- BayWa r.e. renewable energy
- Fronius
- salesforce
- blue banyan
- LG Life’s Good
- Sustainable Power Group
- Clean Power Research
- Mercatus
- SUNPOWER
- DNV GL
- ORACLE
- WELLS FARGO
• Established Orange Button open source software developer community and reference architecture
Orange Button Developer Community

Orange Button GitHub
https://github.com/SunSpecOrangeButton

Orange Button Slack Channel
https://orange-button.slack.com
Orange Button Reference Architecture

Orange Button Open Source Code
Design Proposal

Core Shared Open Source Code
(Python 2.7.x and 3.x compatible / Framework Agnostic)
https://github.com/SunspecOrangeButton/core

- Converter
- Validation (Basic)
- Identifier Generation
- JSON/XML XBRL
- Future Component
- Future Component

Model

Solar Taxonomy (XSD)
https://github.com/SunspecOrangeButton/solar-taxonomy

Reference Edition REST Server
Python 2.7.x / Django
https://github.com/SunspecOrangeButton/reference

Database (MySQL)

Leverages

Legend
- Orange Button Core Open Source Community Maintained
- Orange Button Reference Edition Sunspec Maintained
- XBRL Open Source
- XBRL Community Maintained

Documentation
https://github.com/SunspecOrangeButton/documentation

Alternative Implementations
Non python based core or reference implementations to be added by community participants as needed.

ob-python-xbrl-generator
Python 2.7.9
https://github.com/SunspecOrangeButton/ob-python-xbrl-generator

Leverages

Arele
Python 3.5 / Bottle
https://github.com/Arelle/Arelle

Arele Plugins
Python 3.5
https://github.com/Arelle/Arelle

Xule Validation (Advanced)
Python 2.7.9

SEC Database
(PostgreSQL)
• Leveraged $2M in DOE funding to harvest another $2M industry investment ($4M+)
Challenges

• Bridging distinct needs of software development communities
  o Financial: external reporting orientation, less focus on programming efficiency
  o Operational: internal process orientation, high focus on efficiency

• Executing huge project in short time frame
• Orange Button taxonomy is an essential asset
• XBRL is verbose but mandated by U.S. GAAP and the SEC
• OpenAPI and JSON are the clear preferences of contemporary developers
• Engagement with software developers is key
Recommendations

• Adopt Orange Button within federal agencies
• Make Orange Button a national standard
• Invest in Orange Button’s ongoing development